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 by starbright   

Diversity Thrift 

"Shopping for a Cause"

At Diversity Thrift, it may be a little overwhelming at first because there

are just so many things for sale! There are clothes, vintage furniture, CD's,

books, frames, appliances, jewelry - the list goes on and on. The items in

the store are constantly changing, so you will rarely find the same items

being sold twice. All proceeds go towards benefiting the Gay Community

Center of Richmond.

 +1 804 353 8890  diversitythrift.org/  thrift@diversityrichmond.or

g

 1407 Sherwood Avenue,

Richmond VA

 by Alexandre Boue   

Chop Suey Books 

"Bountiful Books"

Whether you are looking to sell your used books or buy new ones to delve

into different adventures, Chop Suey Books in Carytown is for you. Here,

you can get credit or cash back for your books and then peruse the

spacious store for novels of all genres. There are over 45,000 books in the

store, so you will never get bored!

 +1 804 422 8066  www.chopsueybooks.com

/

 info@chopsueybooks.com  2913 West Cary Street,

Richmond VA

 by Public Domain   

Plan 9 Music 

"Plan to Play"

Richmond's alternative music store, Plan 9 Music, specializes in titles,

imports and small labels that are difficult to find. Discover what you are

looking for on CD, DVD or LP, with every genre of music available. Used

records and cassettes, a vast collection of T-shirts and posters are also on

sale and decorate the store's walls, ceilings and aisles. Live performances

by local bands are held in the store on occasion and usually their

recordings are available for sale.

 +1 804 353 9996  www.plan9music.com  richmond@plan9music.co

m

 3017 West Cary St,

Richmond VA

 by OrnaW   

Ashby 

"Affordable Thrift Shop"

At Ashby, a secondhand and resale shop located in Carytown, you will

find clothes from all of the hottest brands (Urban Outfitters, Forever 21,

Gap, H&M and more), as well as a wide range of fashionable accessories

at affordable prices. The clothes are gently worn, so they will practically

be new. If you are interested in having your clothes, shoes, and

accessories for resale, stop by every Thursday and Sunday. You don't

need an appointment. Sellers get 30% cash on the spot or 50% in store

credit.

 +1 804 377 3010  info@ashbynotes.com  3010 West Cary Street, Richmond VA
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